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Justice linn a better show In the

court of Hawaii than It has ever had

before.

The Morning Orsaii may now be ex-

pected to oppose the Increase of Circuit

Judge salaries.

That the .Bulletin continues to. lend

the whole bunch Is what worrlen Hie

official organs.

Don't think for n moment the Senate

lias no rapacity for work when It once
gets stnrtcd. Monday's rush of blllJ

w.is such as to make the people forget

that the rules were ever discussed.

If the .Morning Organ doesn't cover

Judges Humphreys and dear with mill.
It will he bcc.voe the throwing nrm can

throw no more and the powder for the
vqulrt gun Is cjhaiistod.

on. The great of having
John L. Sullivan tells his more rabid t1(,,r under separate

Irish compatriots, "Give King Edward boards of control Is that the members
a show." The Prince was a squat ocnn ri.lra7P t,elr Interest nnd

and It stands to reason that tmtlnn: not alone let the contracts, pay
he will be a straightforward king. ,no PanrUa nnd receive the reports of

, the oMcrrs. can study the concll- -

llrown on the spot must be spending, tlnns by becoming Intimately acquaint-th- at

JilOOO for his own nnmscmrnt. Heed with every detail of the work, b

has made an utter failure In Impressing critical If necessary but always
Commissioner Hermann that the with the olllcers to secure

Hawaiian executive knows anything
about handling public lands.

The proposal to put all wires under-

ground In conduits constructed by the
government meets with the general ap-

proval of the business community. Tho
people favor the measure that propojes
a fair deal for all electrical and tele-

phone (.ompanlcs.

The Orand Jury deals with Iwllel as
an established Institution, t'ntil thn
laws nie changed, the contradictions
eliminated, or actual control author!-e- d

In specific lauguage, Iwllel or kin-

dred establishments will have ever to
be thus lonsldered

The Morning Organ again arises In

llcnellts ne-l-

Institutions
selection

It

Interest
slblllty now

on Influence
It

recoKiiltlon In national affairs.
people learn b- that
national are potent
factors American
tlint canlnot be slighted. Activity out-- 1

Bide these lines time waatod.

Xfomlng Organ actually has tho
assurance to apologize for Its one page
poster marked "extra" put the
triet forty-fiv- e minutes late. The

was funny, apology is ridicu-

lous. The llulletlii extra S00 copies
was nearly sold out before the ponder-
ous Organ's appeared u

the Organ primed
only about a hundred copies its
poster sell more lilty
per cent outside.

"King Edward VII" has
made Its nppcaranre In Cougrexslonnl
discussions bids fair to furnish
material for political battledore and

while tho King The
tespeet for a was a

against common (J Vic

torla's nniiie'h' our
Chamberlain or

I'auneufote furnished
that Mnglaiid has a shots of
criticism will be aimed straight for
tho throne.

Hawaii will gain nothing by follow
tlre-- i policy that Is

certain to delays. Valu-

able time can bo gained by dealing
with Japanese nnd
through the counsels. That Is what
counsuls are paid for, and there Is no
advantage gained by either side
through detnlled discussion each

overy claim that may
these sources. It will take

fully year to deal claims of
Hawaii's own citizens.

The of Consul Wlldmnn serves
to make his relations with
one of tho mysteries our history. II

was understood Wild-ma-

was returning to Washington at
the request the State Department

moro nompleto explanation of cond-
itions! tho time of aud following the
war Spain. Wlldinan's political
enemies probably charge him wl'li
nil tho political slim on the list, while
his friends will bo equally anient in

defense. Undisputed facts will
never be known.

PRISON, IN8ANI2 ASYLUM AND
itmumM SCHOOL.

advantage
instltntloiiH

They

operating

generally

In the general scheme of decentrnll
zntlnn which It Is hoped and expected
the first Territorial Legislature wilt

out, no department of tho govern-

ment demands more specific nttcntlon
than the public Institutions, the Prison,
the Hcform School and the Insane Asy-

lum. These Institutions will require
specific IcglslntlonMo place them In a
position where advancement will be as
sured, not checked by of the

superabundance of centrnl con
trol.

With the exception of tho prison,
which hns the advantage- of ,a board of
commissioners, these Institutions ni

tacked upon departmenls.whose admin
Istratlvo members have not tho time
anil particularly with the lleform School

havo not the disposition give them
the attention they deserve and must
have If Hawaii's public Institutions urn
to approach the standard a common
American average.

Each of these the
tho Itcform School and tho Insane

Asylum should be conducted under tho
direction of n separate and Indcpemhnt
Hoard of Trustees or commission.
These boards should be held 'responsi
ble to tho Legislature for the general

administration of the Institution, em-

ployment of officers and expenditure of
all appropriations.

The only argument that ought to be

necessary to accomplish this end Is

reference to the methods followed in

nearly all If nornll the States and Ter-

ritories of Mainland. If further
discussion Is needed It requires only
to note the-- utter failure the Hoard of
Education has mado of Itcform
School nnd the opportunity for Im-

provement In the Asylum and the Prls- -

Improvement nnd keep pace with
modern

The expense such a division of la-

bor will not be a hejvy burden to the
Territory. Each board should consist
of at least five members who shall
serve without pay and shall hold meet-

ings at Institution over which they
ate given control nt least once each
month. An earnest and aggressive
Hoard would of Its own uilltlon create

among Its member
that would take up specific details and

frequent visits between the dates
foi regular Hoard siwdons.

It would certainly be to the advan-
tage of the Institutions tho Terri
tory If members of such Hoards werw

selected from Islands Oahu or lo
t.at,,s (,t(.r t,,m Honolulu. A re.
unliable mileage allowance ought to

in'ompeienee or inc. present system
ought to appeal to our progressive law
makers. Vbat.builueAS has aJloav.il of
Education with a lletorm School, nn In- -

"tltittlnn for denllhJrVrltli yiiWhfitl -

fenders? Is It not enough for this
Hoard look nfter the public schools
without dabbling,!!! youthful wayward-ius- s

that has gov IjcJThid jhe cbpt)
teacher or the parent to control?
business has 'tho Hoard of with
the Insane Asylum when it already
has more on Its bands than any Hoard
this side of. kingdom come Is supposed
to be able to properly look . j ,

If It Is progress that is wanted, spe--i
Icallze and divide the work and respon-- i
lability. The oligarchical Idea of cen
tralizing authority lias proved a dis-

mal failure. The American plan Is

none too gooil for an American Terri-
tory.

In bringing four hundred visitors to
Honolulu at one time, the Shrlners aro
doing more for the purely business In
tel ests of the Territory than has over
been accomplished by the Chamber of j

Commerce or transportation companies
combined. Although the object of tho
visitors is entliely fraternal, they will
surely spread abroad the advantages of
Hawaii tho traveler In search of a
pleasant outing. Can the business men

this city such prominent visi-

tors to enmo and go without somu spo
clal public recognition of their notable
pilgrimage?

Kvcry measure that has for its object
tho extension of the fire limits to cover
the business district is a mearutn of
progress. Let progress be the legisla-
tive

Th ewlvcs of the doctors of Honolu-

lu nrc Invited to attend n meeting
Thursday moinlng next at lb o'clock
at the residence of Mrs. Dr. May SSI

Ileretanla street to airaiit for a booth
at the Muternlty House, luau (o;ue held
.March 10.

Ciniara & Co. can bo found on
AInkea street between Kins and Mer-
chant. ,.

jtViViVmViiimrV DtfU KKl 0t9
bGESSLER5; will refund

;. MAGIC 5; the money
:HEfiMCHEi: If they fail
! WAFERS 3: to cure.

child-lik- e wrath to make foolish a- - permit citizens of outside districts
about Its own circulation aud eeptlng such appointments

Evening Echo. Time anil again bus crulng to the and the
the llulletlii challenged the Organ to Territory of such of "out-prov- e

Its assertions as often has slders" would be inestimable. would
the Organ crawled Into its bole. widen the circle of and respon- -

which only finds expres- -

The dear appointment Is no reflection M"n 'luring legislative periods' aud

whatever the of Delegate1 " settles back Into the same old

except thnt shows that in-- 1 different ruts for two.years more.
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LIVED IN PILTH.

Schuetier, a Oerman, was arrested
yesterday on the charge of vagrancy.
The fellow wns found In an old shuck

hark, of tho two story building oppo-

site Knwnlnhno church on I'unclibonl
street. Ho had-be- en Hying, .thfirc a
month In the very worst kind or nun,
and when arrested, he stated that he
did not wnnt to leave.

Detective Kaapa tried to get him to
leave the dirty place but he refused ab-

solutely, even nfter ho was promised
three square meals a day nnd n very1

little work to secure them. Ho said li

was satisfied wltli bis atirrouudlnga. He
had been there SBjIong thnt he rather
liked It.

Schcutzcr has already been In the In

sane nsylutn'for a'term,

SUPREME COURT DECISION.

Decision was handed down today by
the Supreme Court In the case of H

M. Mist vs. S. M. W. Kawclo and W
11. Castle trustee, appeal by defendant
on exceptions from the Circuit Court,
Thn suit wajfiK-e- r title to rertnin linds
and decision ins with plaintiff. Opin
ion of the Couif by Galbralth; Hatch
A Sllllman. at)tny for plaintiff' W.
11. Castle, P. L. Weaver and E. Johnson
for defendants.

All those ladles Interested In the fair
anil limit to be given nt Mntcrnltv
Home In the near future are requested
to be present nt a meeting to bo held nt
that Institution at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Silva & YivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots In the Kapiolani, Knlu-l.in- l,

Macoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahtilu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Piiunui
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maul and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved

INVESTORS AND HOME ShKK-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. II.

, Pasturage.
SI'LCIALLY rOH CATTLU. NEAR TOWN.

AI'I'l.Y TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
t77vtf PosTornci- i.anu

ftt 4 4" fa A
. 4 rfa "

'1.' WjV. Jf aa a rl i

. . . THE ...

Waikiki Inn
Best Seabathing
at Waikiki Beach.
Rait 'For Diving

SURF RIDING
In good canoes with

competent boatmen

FIFTY CENTS

A CUISINn WELL

NIOh PERFECT

$?

AN IDEAL RESTING
PLACE

rt--i rt--i ft? V1 rinr&f rirtl
aft. V ak a Jf (-- ?--

Just
Arrived !

Smow Flake Salmon

" ' Corn

" Succotash

" Oysters
Van Cnmp's Pork and Beans

Heliu's Preserves

" Pickles

" Relishes

Etc., Etc.

Salter
& Waity,

GROCuRS,
ORPribUM block

H5rfc- -

BHTIIEL STREET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE
limited: .

CO.,

Tt .

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves

Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we .are now offering the latest
Improved Patterne. Call and ex-

amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware
In Household and Kitchen Utensils
These are NEW GOODS nnd the QUAl
1TY and PRICE will ptense you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NbW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock
IRWIN" now

Lemon Squeezers
and a large assortment of useful HOUSE-
HOLD UTENSILS now being opened up.

Bethel Street Household Department.

SURREYS
WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION AT OUR

CARRIAGE
REPOSITORY,

.Mcrclinnt St., but. Port nnd AUikcn.
We invite you to inspect our te Vehicles and get our

price if you contemplate buying.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a llvlnc In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONIUST WOKK AT HON-l-S-

PMCiiS."

I Have Moved

my plumbing buslncts to the
COKNEK OF UEHUTANIA AKD
EMMA STS. Telephone. White
3571, where I have In stock the
following goods :

UATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlcUlc p'ated trimmings-- ,
ain wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out;
and Syphon, jet style. jj

Sinks of Pressed Steel, botl'i

galvanized and enameled.
Lavatories enameled Iron,

and muble with nlckle plated
'

tdmmlngs.
Wash Ttays, enameled Iron

wltH wood cover,
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.1?

Hot Water Boilers and Stands
Water Plre. Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.
k 1 i

r. w, Itkinson

EjJPLOYMEMf

SERVANTS REGISTRY

OFFICE.

EMPLOYERS EXCHANGE

HOUSES,
ROOMS,

purnlHlicil op Unfurnlhlicd.
ROOM it, MAGOON HLD.,

Ml'KCIIANT ST.

Carriage
Trimmer

All kinds of Carriage Trimming
tlone cheaper than at any other
shop.

HARRY BRAY.
VINFKARDST. NEAR RIVER ST.

- ;

will arrive on the "W. G.
A

due.

:s

ipiwiWCTiTninngimnrwwwn

AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE

$32.50
DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

J

BARGAIN ?

....HOFFSCHLAEGER....
Company, Ltd.

UNO ANU liETHEL SIPUTS

i mmutraayi i

STOP I

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offrred to
the public before In Honilulu. You

can buy an artistic modern six room
house, s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for $3000.00, right In

the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

6:i00.00 down. '
$40.00 per month.

If this does'nt beat paylns rent, what
dors?
See plans and learn particulars from

Chas. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, Macoon Block.

1 746-- m Merchant and Alakea Sts.

For Sale.
Firebrick
Pipeclay
Mammoth Rockcns

AI'I'l.Y to
C. BREWER' & CO., Ltd.

QUEEN ST.

Fop Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
I'.ill Sa'oon premises, with buildings and
other improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f if Kaahumanu St.

1200 Lots 1200

IN

Kapiolani

Jracf
if?

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ;ex-ten-ds

frpm King street tothe
Beacfi. A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the 'east

side of the property adjoin-irt- g

the Kamehameha Girls'

School; said road will ex

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will be opened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the pr6perty?"J

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the

offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe

that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. The

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on their

Investments., .

The ground is superior to ,

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated
within one mile and'a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government watei

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-e- st

of any tract within two

miles from the center of the

city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will-b- e

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
Real Esiato Dealers and
Brokers.

1


